The pharmacokinetics of thiabendazole and its metabolites in an anephric patient undergoing hemodialysis and hemoperfusion.
The pharmacokinetics of thiabendazole and its metabolites were determined after the first dose and during hemodialysis and hemoperfusion in an anephric female patient treated for a strongyloides infection. The half-live, volume of distribution, and clearance for thiabendazole were 1.17 hour, 2.76 liters/kg, and 27.2 ml/min . kg, respectively. While thiabendazole and the 5-OH metabolite did not accumulate during multiple dosing, the glucuronide and sulfate esters accumulated extensively despite hemodialysis and hemoperfusion. Hemodialysis clearances for all compounds were poor. Hemoperfusion removal was much better but declined rapidly after the first hour. If rapid removal of thiabendazole and its metabolites is required, the hemoperfusion column should be changed hourly.